Michigan Body Map

On the image below, CHECK ALL areas of your body where you have felt persistent or recurrent pain present for the last 3 months or longer (chronic pain).

If you do not have chronic pain check here: □ No Chronic Pain

Rt = Right
Lt = Left

□ Face
□ Lt jaw
□ Rt jaw
□ Lt chest/breast
□ Rt chest/breast
□ Lt upper arm
□ Rt upper arm
□ Lt elbow
□ Rt elbow
□ Abdomen
□ Lt lower arm
□ Rt lower arm
□ Pelvis
□ Lt wrist/hand
□ Rt wrist/hand
□ Rt groin
□ Lt groin
□ Lt upper leg
□ Lt lower leg
□ Lt upper leg
□ Lt knee
□ Lt lower leg
□ Rt ankle/foot
□ Lt ankle/foot